BILD Membership

Joining BILD offers
you real benefits and
supports us in our work

Find out more at www.bild.org.uk/membership

BILD is one of the leading learning
disabilities organisations in the UK.
Founded in 1971, BILD has remained
at the forefront by highlighting what
needs to change, and how.
Our members are important to us in this
work, helping to spread the message about
the need for change, sharing experiences
and new ideas, and promoting good practice.
By joining BILD you can share our knowledge,
link up with other members, and receive the
latest information in your field of interest. This
can also help demonstrate your commitment
to personal or organisational development.
As this leaflet shows, we have a range of
benefits to offer you as a member, including a
choice of free journal subscription, a monthly
information service and e-newsletter, as well
as discounts on BILD journals. We know
you will be proud to be a BILD member,
so we also have a ‘BILD Member’ logo you
can use on information materials.

Members of BILD include:
•	People with learning disabilities and
family carers

The benefits of B
eCAS
We tell you what’s new in
learning disabilities each
month through our Current
Awareness Service (see
opposite), which is sent free
to most members by email as
eCAS. Those who don’t receive
it free can choose it as their free journal choice.

CASonline
CASonline is an online database where you can
search through references to over 40,000 journal
articles, books and research covering all aspects
of learning disabilities. Covering more than 20
years of publications, the database is updated
monthly. Access to CASonline is free to most
BILD members. Many of the articles can be
obtained from BILD as a photocopy or scan
sent to you by email for a small charge.

•	People working in many fields, including
health, education and social care
•	Students and learners studying in a wide
range of subjects
•	Groups and organisations of all sizes in
the public, private and voluntary sectors
•	Local authorities, health trusts, schools
and colleges

To join BILD, you can either call us on
01562 723015, post this form to the
address on the back page, or visit our
website where you can join online at
www.bild.org.uk/membership

The BILD Members’ newsletter
The newsletter gives updates on BILD’s work
as well as advance notice of BILD events,
publications and other services and is sent
to all BILD members by email each month.

BILD membership
Free journal choices for
BILD members
Most categories of BILD membership offer
a choice of a free journal. Organisational
members can receive up to ten free journal
subscriptions depending on their category.
The journals you can choose from are:

British Journal of
Learning Disabilities

Discounts on conference places
BILD members enjoy significant discounts on
BILD conference delegate fees.

Discounts on training
Organisational members can benefit from
discounts on in house training and consultancy
across a wide range of subjects, delivered by
experienced BILD trainers and consultants.

Networking opportunities
Membership gives you the chance to share
your interests and learn from the experiences of
others. We use a BILD Linkedin group to enable
members to connect with each other.

The official journal of BILD is
thought by many to be the
leading journal of its type in
the field of learning disabilities.
Published quarterly. Individual
members may choose the print
or online version as their free journal; organisation
members can choose the print version free and
may subscribe to the online version with a 15%
discount.

Journal of Applied
Research in Intellectual
Disabilities
JARID draws together
findings derived from original
applied research in the field of
intellectual disabilities and is
considered one of the leading research journals
in the field. Published six times a year. Individual
members may choose the print or online version
as their free journal; organisation members can
choose the print version free and may subscribe
to the online version with a 15% discount.

The BILD Current
Awareness Service
Produced by BILD, this is a
service that keeps readers up
to date with everything new in
learning disabilities, listing new
books and resources, journal
articles and courses, as well as
news and events. Published monthly, with a ring
binder and 12 inserts sent by post.

Discounts on journals for
BILD members
BILD members can also enjoy discounts
on these BILD Journals:

Membership application form

Good Autism Practice

Which organisation membership category?
Up to 30 staff: Bronze

A good practice journal for
those working and living with
children and adults with an
autistic spectrum disorder.
Published twice a year,
print or online.

30 to 100 staff: Silver
Over 100 staff: Gold
Number of free journal choices and discounts
on subscriptions, by category
	
Student:
no free journal, 10% discount

The SLD Experience
The only UK journal
dedicated to promoting
good practice with school
pupils with severe learning
disabilities. Published three
times a year, print or online.

	Student + Journal:
1 free journal, 10% discount
	Personal (unwaged or family carer):
1 free journal, 10% discount

International Journal
of Positive Behavioural
Support

	
Professional:
1 free journal, 20% discount
	
Voluntary group:
1 free journal, 10% discount

Bronze:
4 free journals, 10% discount

New in 2011, this peerreviewed publication aims
to define and promote good
practice in the use of PBS
and demonstrate how PBS
interventions can result in reductions in the use
of restrictive procedures. Published twice a year,
print or online.

You can follow BILD
on Facebook and Twitter

Silver:
6 free journals, 15% discount
Gold:
10 free journals, 20% discount

	

Please tell us your choice of free journal

BJLD		
copies
print

online (individual members only)

JARID 		
print

copies

online (individual members only)

CAS		
copies
eCAS (Personal members only)

Membership application form
Join online at www.bild.org.uk/membership
Please complete and return to the address below
Title

Forename		

Surname

Address
						
Telephone		

Postcode

Occupation

E-mail		
Invoice address
(if different)

					
Telephone
Membership details
£10 Student

£22 Student + Journal

£22 Voluntary group

£22 Personal

£54 Professional

£160 Bronze member

£265 Silver member

£595 Gold member

Correct as at January 2011. Rates and benefits are subject to change. Please contact BILD for Republic of Ireland and overseas rates.

For Bronze, Silver and Gold applications
Organisation name

Payment details

I enclose a cheque made payable to BILD
I enclose a purchase order for invoicing (over £30 only)
I would like to pay by Direct Debit

Number of employees

(please send me a mandate form)

Please debit my credit card (as follows)

For Students

		Mastercard				 Switch			

Course title

		

Name of institution and address

Eurocard					 Delta

Card no

Security no				
Expiry date
Issue no

Finish date

/		

/

If you do not wish to receive other
information from BILD please tick here:

Visa				

(Last 3 digits on reverse of card)
/			

/

(Switch only)

Signature
Date		 		

/			

/

BILD • Campion House • Green Street • Kidderminster • Worcestershire • DY10 1JL
E-mail: membership@bild.org.uk • Membership helpline 01562 723015 • Registered charity 1019663

Our services are
here to support
your development
Can we help you?
We believe the best way to deliver support
is to focus on each individual and use person
centred approaches. However, getting this right
isn’t always easy and being able to get external
help and expertise can sometimes make a
big difference.
We can help you. Work with BILD and you
can benefit from the expertise an independent
organisation with a reputation based on
40 years’ experience can bring. We can help
review the quality of your support, and do this in
partnership with people with learning disabilities
and family carers. We can help develop your
workforce and the leaders within your organisation,
and we offer specialist support in a wide range of
areas, from positive behaviour support – including
restraint reduction – to keeping people safe.

BILD Qualifications – supporting
your success
Taking a health and social care qualification
helps develop your knowledge and skills and
provides national recognition for your work.
A qualified workforce can help an organisation
improve the support it offers to people with
learning disabilities, and is evidence to
commissioners and inspectors of the quality
of your support.
BILD has more than ten years’ experience
of supporting learning disability and advocacy
workers to successfully complete national
qualifications.

Training in your workplace –
just as you want it
BILD Training offers you high quality and practical
training programmes tailored to your needs,
delivered in your workplace by experts in the
field of learning disabilities and autism.
Training larger groups can offer better value
on a tight budget, help staff develop their skills

in supporting people with learning disabilities,
and contribute to their continuous professional
development.

BILD Events – great learning
opportunities
Attending our conferences means you get
to hear from great speakers, participate in
workshops that share knowledge and experience,
and gain credits towards your continuous
professional development.
Our events bring experienced trainers and
the people providing support together, to pass
on ideas about new approaches and explore
good practice.

Books and Journals that support
your professional development
BILD is the UK’s leading publisher of books
and journals that develop policy and improve
practice for those supporting people with a
learning disability. Written by experts, some
books aim to help people plan services and
deliver support in person centred ways, others
campaign to improve rights and respect for
people with learning disabilities. BILD’s journals
are among the most respected in their field.

Let us help keep you up to date –
join BILD
BILD membership will keep you informed about
the latest developments in learning disabilities
and can show – whether an individual or an
organisation – that you value your professional
development.

If you would like to know more about
any of our services call 01562 723010
or email enquiries@bild.org.uk or visit
www.bild.org.uk

